Judging Program
Puli Club of America, Inc
Member of the American Kennel Club

Regional Specialty
Friday, October 16, 2015
Conformation, Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes, Obedience, Junior Showmanship  2015005713
Rally 2015005712

National Specialty
Saturday, October 17, 2015
Conformation, Puppy & Veteran Sweepstakes, Obedience, Junior Showmanship  2015005714
Rally 2015005709

AKC National Owner-Handled Series Each Specialty

This National Specialty is dedicated to the memory of
Irma Fertl and Linn Hiett

SHOW HOURS: 7:00 am to 10:00 pm ♦ These Events Are Unbenched ♦ Indoors

www.puliclub.org

Roberts Conference Centre
123 Gano Road, Wilmington, OH 45177
800-654-7036

This Show is being held under
American Kennel Club Rules
and Regulations
2015 PCA Tentative Schedule

Wednesday, October 14
Specialty Set-Up

Thursday, October 15
Agility Competition (2 Trials)
Judge – H R Robinson
PCA Board Meeting {1 Hr After Agility
Concludes}
Welcome Party (Evening)

Friday, October 16
Obedience & Rally Trial (Morning)
Judge Sharon Redmer
Conformation—Regional Specialty
(Afternoon)
Sweeps Judge : Anne Kemp
Regional Judge: Carolyn Nusbickel
Member’s Education (Evening)

Saturday, October 17
Obedience Trial (Morning)
Judge Robert Janek
Rally Trial (Morning)
Judge Katie Maess
Conformation—National Specialty
(Afternoon)
Sweeps Judge: Royson Valore
National Specialty Judge: Ann Bowley
Annual Banquet And Annual Meeting
(Evening)

Sunday, October 18
Herding (2 Trials)
Judges: Dana Hasemeier And Dr. Ellen
Adomelis
Collapse - Evening

Please see the National Flyer at

Event Committee
Patty Anspach, Show Chairperson
2367 E 100 N, Winamac, IN 46996-7758 • wyldmor@centurylink.net • 574-946-4267
Sabrina Prim, Assistant Show Chairperson
Nancy Kelly, Obedience & Rally Chairperson
543 Old Cove Rd N, Jasper, GA 30143 • picikelly@aol.com • 706-253-9383
And All Officers and Members of the Board of Directors

Exhibitors are responsible for following rules, regulations, and guidelines
including, but not limited to those in the Premium List, Judging Program, PCA
National Flyer, PCA Club Rules, AKC Rules Applying to Dog Shows, Obedience
Regulations, AKC Rally Regulations, Roberts Centre, and all area lodging.

Requirements needed for dogs to enter the State of Ohio
All dogs over the age of 12 weeks are required to have been vaccinated against rabies and to
have proof of that vaccination.
All dogs must have a “Certificate of Veterinary Inspection” [ a health certificate ]
Your Veterinarian can issue this Certificate. This ensures all required vaccinations are up to date
and the dog is fit to travel. This certificate is only good for 30 days after your Veterinarian signs it.
You must have the original Certificate that has been signed. Photo copies are not good unless
they have an original signature of your Veterinarian.
All states have their own requirements, however this meets most of them.
PCA Health Committee
Regional Judges
Friday, October 16, 2015
Carolyn Nusbickel (*) ............................................. 526 Gardenia Ln, Vero Beach, FL 32963-1955
Sharon Ann Redmer ............................................ 7687 Nollar Rd, Whitmore Lake, MI 48189-7209
Ann Kemp ............................................................. 2152 Rollingdale Rd, Lexington, KY 40513-1125

National Judges
Saturday, October 17, 2015
Ann J Bowley (*) .............................................. 3577 Coventryville Rd, Pottstown, PA 19465-8532
Robert J Janek ........................................................................ 7707 W SR 32, Farmland, IN 47340
Royson Valore .................................................................. PO Box 100, St Mary’s NSW 1790 Austr
Katie E Maess .................................................................... 8872 Snider Rd, Mason, OH 45040-9275

Please Note: (*) appearing after a judge’s name/assignment denotes Provisional/Permit status for that assignment on the date the judging panel was finalized and approved by the AKC.

Show Photographer
Krista Droop Marketing Studio
Design • Photography • Social Media
1733 Murphy Road, Wilmington, OH 45177
Eye4dogs@mac.com • 937.218.1957

NOTICE
All rights to TELEVISE, VIDEOTAPE, ADVERTISE, PHOTOGRAPH, PROMOTE or otherwise exploit these events are vested in the club, or in persons to whom ASSIGNMENTS OF SUCH RIGHTS HAVE BEEN MADE IN WRITING BY THE CLUB. All persons and dogs on the event grounds at any time while the events are in progress, do by attending these events or participating therein, grant to the club the right to photograph, televise, videotape, audiotape or otherwise use the likeness and voice in any manner without further release or consent.

Only the professional photographer under contract with PCA will have permission to take photographs in the show area. No other professional photographer will be allowed that right. Anyone who might disregard this condition will be asked to leave the show area.

MOVE-UP/TRANSFER POLICY FOR THE SPECIALTIES AND TRIALS: The Club will permit a move-up/transfer to the next level class in accordance with AKC regulations. The request for a Move-Up/Transfer must be made in writing and presented to the Superintendent at least 30 minutes prior to the start of the specified event, show or trial. Move-Up/Transfer forms will be available at the Superintendent’s Table.

The Puli Club of America, Inc does not agree to arbitrate claims as set forth on the Official American Kennel Club entry form for these events.

Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC

AKC Annually Licensed Superintendents:
James Davis • Nancy Gines • Kevin Hughes
Cheri Johnsen • Foy Trent • Susan W. Trent

P.O. Box C, Sturgeon, MO 65284
(573) 687-2101 FAX: (888) 685-8989 • www.foytrentdogshows.com

October 16-17, 2015
Local Emergency Services
Clinton County Sheriff’s Department
937-382-1611

State Highway Patrol
937-382-2551

Fire Department
937-382-2551

Clinton Memorial Hospital
761 South Nelson Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6611 • www.cmhregional.com

Directions from Eukanuba Hall to Clinton Memorial Hospital: left on US 68; right on N South Street/US 68/OH 134; right on S Nelson Ave; 761 S Nelson Ave on left

Veterinarian (closest to show site)
Country View Animal Hospital (Patricia Haines, DVM)
6609 W State Route 73, Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7387
Monday-Thursday 8-7, Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-1

Directions from Eukanuba Hall: left onto State Route 68; merge onto I-71 South; exit at OH-73 (exit 45); left on OH-73 West; 1.6 miles on the right

Veterinarians (Emergency)
Care Center - Blue Ash - 24 Hour Facility
6995 E Kemper Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249
513-530-0911

Directions from Eukanuba Hall: left onto State Route 68; merge onto I-71 South; take exit 17B to I-275 toward I-75; take exit 47 for Reed Hartman Hwy toward Blue Ash; turn left on Reed Hartman Hwy; left toward E Kemper Rd; turn right onto E Kemper Rd

Care Center - Dayton - 24 Hour Facility
6405 Clyo Rd, Dayton, OH 45459
937-428-0911

Directions from Eukanuba Hall: turn right onto US-68 N; turn left onto E Spring Valley Paintersville Rd; road turns slightly left and becomes E Main St/Pike St; turn right onto Bellbrook Ave; turn right onto OH-725 W; turn right onto Wilmington Pike; turn left onto Clyo Rd

For More Information, Please see
http://www.puliclub.org/
~ Schedule of Judging ~

There are 57 dogs entered in the Regional Specialty, Obedience, and Rally Trial with a total of 84 entries.

**Friday, October 16, 2015**

- **Ring 1**
  - Sharon Ann Redmer (43)
  - 45 Minute Lunch Break at Judge’s Discretion
  - Combined schedule:
    - Armband number below 50 are Pulik (17)
    - Armband numbers 50 and up are Pumik (26)

  **Obedience Trial**
  - 7:30am
    - Utility A Obedience (12)
  - 7:40am
    - Utility B Obedience (54-55, 10-11)
  - 8:15am
    - Open A Obedience (51, 9)
  - 8:30am
    - Open B Obedience (52-53, 10-11)
  - 9:00am
    - Pre-Open Obedience (63)
  - 9:10am
    - Graduate Novice Obedience (62)
  - 9:20am
    - Novice A Obedience (50, 5)
  - 9:35am
    - 15 Minute Walk Through
      - Beginner Novice B Obedience (58-61, 6)
  - 10:05am
    - 15 Minute Walk Through
      - Beginner Novice A Obedience (56-57)

  **Rally Trial**
  - 11:15
    - 10 Minute Walk Through
  - 11:25am
    - Rally Excellent B (RS9-R61, R12, R14)
  - 11:40am
    - 10 Minute Walk Through
      - Rally Advanced B (RS4-R58, R8-R11)
  - 10 Minute Walk Through
    - Rally Novice B (R52-R53, R7) to follow RAB
    - Rally Novice A (R50-R51) to follow RNB

- **Ring 2**
  - Ann Kemp (17)
  - 1:00pm Regional Sweepstakes
    - 2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs
    - 2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs
    - 2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs
    - 1 Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches
    - 2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches
    - 2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches

  **Best in Sweepstakes**
  - 3 Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs) Dogs
  - 2 Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs) Bitches
  - 1 Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ yrs) Bitches

  **Best in Veteran Sweepstakes**

- **Ring 2**
  - Carolyn Nusbickel * (50)
  - 2:00pm Regional Specialty
    - 2 Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
    - 2 Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs
    - 12-18 mos Dogs
    - 2 Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
    - 1 American Bred Dogs
    - 4 Open Dogs

  **Winners Dog**
  - 1 Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
    - 2 Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
    - 12-18 mos Bitches
    - 1 Amateur Owner Handler Bitches
    - 3 Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
    - 2 American Bred Bitches
    - 6 Open Bitches

  **Winners Bitch**
  - 2 Veteran (7+ years) Dogs
    - 2 Veteran (7+ years) Bitches
    - 8 Best of Breed Dogs
    - 9 Best of Breed Bitches

  **Best AKC Owner Handled • Best Veteran**
  **Best Puppy • Best Bred By Exhibitor**

The Puli Club of America, Inc., the superintendent, their agents, employees, etc. will use due care and diligence for the welfare of dogs, exhibitors, handlers and spectators, but will assume no responsibility for any personal injury or death to any person, or theft, damage or loss of personal property, nor injury or death of any animal either at or on the show grounds and further assumes no responsibility for injury to children at these events.

This club does not agree to arbitrate claims as set forth on the Official AKC entry form for this event.

ENTRANTS & SPECTATORS TO THESE EVENTS ENTER & ATTEND ENTIRELY AT THEIR OWN RISK.

October 16-17, 2015
There are 64 dogs entered in the National Specialty, Obedience, and Rally Trial with a total of 98 entries.

Saturday, October 17, 2015

### Ring 1
**Robert J Janek (24)**

*Breaks at Judge’s Discretion*

- Combined schedule:
  - Armband number below 50 are Puli (10)
  - Armband numbers 50 and up are Pumik (14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Obedience Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40am</td>
<td>1 Utility A Obedience (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50am</td>
<td>2 Utility B Obedience (54-55, 10-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>3 Open A Obedience (51, 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>4 Open B Obedience (52-53, 10-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>5 Pre-Open Obedience (63)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10am</td>
<td>6 Graduate Novice Obedience (62)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20am</td>
<td>7 Novice B Obedience (6-8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40am</td>
<td>15 Minute Walk Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Novice A Obedience (50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05am</td>
<td>15 Minute Walk Through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Beginner Novice B Obedience (58-61, 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50am</td>
<td>2 Beginner Novice A Obedience (56-57)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ring 2
**Royson Valore (20)**

*Breaks at Judge’s Discretion*

- Combined schedule:
  - Armband number below 50 are Puli (10)
  - Armband numbers 50 and up are Pumik (14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>National Sweepstakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parade of Title Holders

**Ring 2**

**Ann J Bowley * (59)**

*Breaks at Judge’s Discretion*

- Combined schedule:
  - Armband number below 50 are Puli (10)
  - Armband numbers 50 and up are Pumik (14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>National Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 12-18 mos Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 American Bred Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Open Dogs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winners Dog**

- 1 Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
- 2 Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
- 2 12-18 mos Bitches
- 2 Amateur Owner Handler Bitches
- 3 Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
- 2 American Bred Bitches
- 6 Open Bitches

**Winners Bitch**

- 5 Veteran (7+ years) Dogs
- 3 Veteran (7+ years) Bitches
- 8 Best of Breed Dogs
- 10 Best of Breed Bitches

**Best AKC Owner Handled • Best Veteran**

**Best Puppy • Best Bred By Exhibitor**

1. Stud Dog
2. Brood Bitches

Puli Club of America, Inc
Driving Directions to The Holiday Inn, Wilmington, Ohio
123 Gano Road

The Holiday Inn at Roberts Centre is located directly at Exit 50 on I-71. The Holiday Inn is visible from I-71. You can access the Roberts Centre complex via Gano Rd or Roberts Rd. You will be approaching the hotel from the rear, please use the front entrance for easiest access.

RV Parking available at hotel, but there are no hook ups.

Additional Hotels
There are also additional local accommodations in addition to the Host Hotel

Hampton Inn & Suites
91 rooms, 201 Holiday Dr, Wilmington OH 45177, front desk: 937-382-4400

Holiday Inn Express
75 rooms, 155 Holiday Dr, Wilmington OH 45177, front desk: 937-382-5858

General Denver Hotel
81 W. Main St, Wilmington OH 45177, front desk: 937-383-4141

AIRPORTS

Dayton International (DAY) which is 43.0 MI/69.2 KM SOUTH EAST to Hotel
Cincinnati International (CVG) which is 64.0 MI/103 KM NORTH to Hotel
Port Columbus Intl Airport (CMH which is 65.0 MI/104.61 KM SOUTH to Hotel

DRIVING INSTRUCTIONS FROM AIRPORTS

Dayton International (DAY)
Distance: 43.0 MI/69.2 KM SOUTH EAST to Hotel
Follow signs to I-70 East (Columbus), I-75 South (Dayton), St Rt 35 east (Xenia), follow around Xenia toward (Washington CH), exit Home Ave/St Rt 68, turn right and follow for approximately 10 miles, hotel is on left just before the I-71 interchange.

Cincinnati International (CVG)
Distance: 64.0 MI/103 KM NORTH to Hotel
Follow signs to I-71 North, after entering Ohio, exit 50 (St Rt 68), turn left, go thru first light, turn right on Gano Rd (first on right), 3rd drive on left.

Port Columbus Int’l Airport (CMH)
Distance: 65.0 MI/104.61 KM SOUTH to Hotel
Follow signs to I-270 South (Cincinnati), I-71 South (Cincinnati), Exit 50 (St Rt 68), turn right, immediate right on Gano Rd, 3rd drive on left.
WELCOME

Puli Club of America to EUKANUBA HALL at the ROBERTS CENTRE

800.654.7036
robertcentre.com
123 Gano Road
Wilmington, Ohio 45177